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With respect to the statement complised anthrn the colomn entitled, "Seed Saved," 

it may be observed that it does not contain, nor protess to contain an account of 
the total seed saved in the kingdom; butt only that poition of seed saved, for which 
clanims are duly made and discharged. Many circumslances will upon consideantiou 
fend to explain that the quantity of seed on which the bounty has been paid, to 
wit. 61,864 bushels, or 8837 hogsheads, is gieatly shott of the whole quantity saved 
in the kingdom. In the first place, the board did not pay bounty for any quantity 
of seed less than one bushel, *and theretore the above statement exhibits no account 
of those persons who saved but a part of 4 busher, and whp form, although the poorest, 
yet not the least numetous class who sowed and saved. Again imany persons who 
saved seed refused to claim the bounty, on account of the objections stated in the 
Report of the Inspectors, general and piovrucial, and many it may be fairly presumed 
have neglected to claim; but still enough has appeared from the ciops of 1809 to 
show the quantity of home-saved seed, which the country can contribute to its own 
consumption, and that in quality, it is not inferioi to that oft foreign gowth, is hap- 
ptly proved by the prosperous ctops of thle ptesent seison. 
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JLOVFLY Swallow, ornte a yeat, 
Pleas'd you pay your visit here, 
When our chrtle the sun-beamsgddild 
I-lte1 your any iiest yot build; 
And, whea bright days ecase to smile, 
Fly to Mempihis or the Nile. A NACREON. 

AMomoa the huumerons subjects which have ei)gaged the attention of Ngturdlists from 
the days of Aristotle and Pliny to the present period, theie are few Involved tn 
greater obscurity than the migration of lu~rdsi nd especially those which disap- 
pear in Autumn, and although the common Quail hias been observed to cross and te- cross the Mediterianean in immense multitudes every Autumn and Spring, yet no one 
has mentioned a Radt being scen among thenm, which upon its apparent smilarity of 
volant power with the Quall might be justly supposed a companion of its flight.-- 
Unhappily for the progress of scihnce, those who h've the knowledge to estabbish 
a fact, are often deprived by their situation flom observing it, so that 
they must te indebted to all tlat hate the kindness to communicate discoveries, 
and front well attestedobsernationsr-endeavouI to anirve at the truth, hidden from the 
first observer. 

JThe Sift (Hirondo Apus)-the Reed bird (Motacilla Saicarna) Wlinte-throat,(M. 
canertq) Grasshopper Waiblet (NM. Locustilla Wheat Ear (M. (Cnanthe) 
Cuckod (Cuculus Canorus) Yellow Wie-x (M. Trochtlus) Maitn (HI- 
Xundo Uibrca) Sand Martin \H. Riparta have disappeaied. The common Swallows 
sae setting off every day, and a few tRals are still met with by the Patridge lhoo- 
wtis, but ot this gicat counregation of abunal passengers, 

nzt 
a 4single species has 

Yet been decisively traced to their wuiter habitatious, and the public have yet to 
listen to amtaculous accounts of the watety immersion 6f Swallows, and of Cuc- 
koos crying out of a block placed at the back of a rrstre file. 

July 22, Loage birds foot Tietoil (Lotus major) Laurel. leaved Rock Rose (Cis. 
tus Laurifolius) and White Lily (Llumn candidum) floweriog. 

29, Currants and early green Gooseberi its irpenfing. 
August 1, Rail calhings 

a4 Shrubby liawkweed (Hieracium sakaudum) flowering. 
3,. Seanlet Coi n-flg(Gladiolas Cardinalts) giowing in the opeii ground, flower- 

ing planted in a dry soil, this has been uninjared by the cold of the winter for 
some years. 

8, A large specimen of Frog-fish or Angler (LophiuS Piscatorius) cast on the 
shore of Belfast loagh , thin ; eaoasn seveal hiave been fouuld on the shore, 

10, 
Corish 

Beatm (Elica vagans) d)owtrine 
11, Downy leaved spirea (Spirea tonmenlosa)lfloel ime. 
14, Hollyhock (Aleca Rosea) White 

Convolvtluvs (Convolvulus sepium) and 
Autumnal squills (Sclrla Autmurnoalfs fltoweirtg. 

16, Scallet Ldy (Lilum Chalcedonclluen) flowermg. 
23, New Jeisey Tea (teanothus Amenicanus) flowerlng. 
2', Ydlrow Wren (Motacilla Tiochilkls) White-throat (1M. cinerea) Martia 

(fHiuwido Rustiua) and Sand Martin (tTribparia) not yet goixe. 


